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- **Are MOAs required if the applicant provides the four services listed under the required activities?** The applicant organization provides primary HIV treatment and care, treatment for individuals with viral hepatitis (B or C), pre-Exposure Prophylaxis (PrEP) and primary care services.

  MOAs for these four services are not required if the applicant organization provides these services. The applicant will need to specify in Section B-2 what and how these services are already implemented on-site.

- **Are grantees required to conduct follow-up and discharge GPRAs with a minimum of 80% of clients served by the project to meet GPRA requirements for NOFO SM-22-005 FY Minority AIDS Initiative – Service Integration (MAI-SI)?**

  Yes

- **Does a licensed clinical social worker or a licensed psychologist who have experience, knowledge, and ability in care coordination meet the criteria (ability in care coordination of health and behavioral health needs of individuals with chronic complex health problems) for the Clinical Director position?**

  Yes, a licensed clinical social worker or a licensed psychologist who have the experience, knowledge, and ability in care coordination of health and behavioral health needs of individuals with chronic complex health problems is eligible to serve as the Clinical Director. Their experience, knowledge and ability must be documented in the application.

- **Is an outpatient mental health treatment provider in a state that does not license outpatient programs eligible for funding? Does the organization meet the criteria (mental health/substance use disorder treatment provider organization must comply with all local and state licensing, accreditation, and certification requirements, as of the due date of the application)?**

  Applicant organization not required to be licensed by their state are eligible to apply. The applicant organization staff are required to have appropriate license, accreditation or certification required by state and local laws.
Are domestic non-profits with a 501(c) 3 status eligible to apply for the NOFO #SM-22-005?

Domestic non-profits with 501(c)3 status can apply for NOFO # SM-22-005. Please see Pages 15 and 47 of the NOFO for General Eligibility Information. In addition, refer to Attachment 8 on page 20 for required documentation of non-profit status that must be submitted.